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BROOKLYN WOMEN
REVOLT AGAINST 

INCREASED PRICES

8ARTNETT IS
FOUND GUILTY ON

FIRST BALLOT
New York, June 23. Six biindrpd 

woiu1 n met ut Brownavllle, Br loklyyi 
lu«t night declared their intention 
to fight Bgaiuut the iner anel price« 
of meats and fowls. They paraded 
th« streets and stoned several meat 
stores. Retailers protest that the 
wholesalers are responsible for the 
increas d prices of meats.

NO A< TIOX KEG turn st;
SI’ANTHH W Alt BONOS.

J.

I Stayton, were appointed to confer 
i with .Mr. Welch and investigate fyis 
I plan of building the road, and they 
have held several conferences with 

I that g-ntleman and agreed upon the 
plan be submitted in a letter to the 
Stayton meeting. The plan was ac
cepted a: a m> -ring held in the of
fice of Frank Waters, local repre- 

, Hentative of the Welch interests, 
which was attended pv W. L. Freres. . 
Geoige L. Brown and R. A. Elwood 
of Stayton and F. I. Pound and .Mr. 
Johnson of Aumsville and York 
Richards,n, repr-senting the commit
tee comp sed of Salem men.— Salem 

' Journel.

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE

JOHNSON ONLY
LAUGHS ABOUT HOLDS SESSION

LAWSON'S OFFER LAST EVENING

Washington, June 22. Cortelyou 
stated today that he has no intention 
of taking any Immediate action 
whatever as to the three per cent 
Spanish war bonds of 1908-1918.

Tlie Best Pills Ever Hold 
“After doctoring 15 year.» for 

chronic indigestion, and spending 
over two hundred dollars, n< thing 
has done me so much good i.s I>r. 
King's New I.lfe Pills. I consider 
them the best pills aver sold," writes 
H. F Ayscue, of Ingleside, N. < . .Sold 
under guarantee at W. A. Ki yken- 
dall's drug store. 25 cents.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills 
are prompt and thorough, and will 
In a very short time strengthen the 
weakened kidneys. Sold by all drug
gists. (

John Flannagan last Saturday 
threw a I <5 pound hammer 175 feet. 
1 3-4 Inches, a new record. I

Tying her bonnet under her chin, 
She tied her raven ringlets In:
Then to the store she went with glee, 
For Hollister's Rockv .Mountain Tea.

Linn Drug Company.

Fifteen people died on Saturday at 
Chicago from the heat.

SICK HtAÜACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.

They also relievo Dts- 
'reu iron» Dysjs'psa, !u- 

_ dlgt'SUouaud Too Hearty
1 WT D 1Kiting. A perfect hm- 
Ivtn I e.TytorDtzxlness. Nausea.

Itrowstneaa, Had Taste 
in tha Mouth. Coat nd 
Toaguo. Pain In the Kids 
TORPID LIVER. The» 

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 

SMALL PILL SMALL WISE, SMALL PRICE

ICAKTER’Sl

San Francisco, June 22. —Walter 
Bartnett, cx-vice-president of the 

impended California Safe Deposit & 
Trust Compiiany and adminlstra * r 
of the estate of Mrs Ellen .M. Colton, 
thin-afternoon was found guilty of 
embezzling securities and bonds 
owned by the estate to the value of 
*31,700. The Jury was out less than 
50 minutes and reached a verdict on

j the first ballot. Barnett was rec- 
ommended to the mercy of the court 
and Judge Conley fixed 10 a. m.. 
June 30, as the time for pronouncing 
sentence.

Scored by I’roecittor.
San Francisco, June 22.—-Coward, 

cur, thief and liar were the epitbets' 
applied to Walter J. Bartnett, sc-1 
cased with wrecking of the Cal I for-1 
nla Safe Deposit * Trust Company, 
by Assistant District Attorney Cook 
in one of the fiercest inventive» ever 
hurled against a man at the liar to
day.

Copk went at length Into the evi
dence that had been Produced in
troduced tn the case rnd frequently 
pointing hlH flng r at tbs «’•»•“rdants 
he shouted his scorlatlJL la the very 
teeth of Bartnett, w'-.- ---. i-nj-axslve 
and unmoved through It Sil

Cook asked for a corv.'.doa of the 
first count in the indictment on 
whfct\ Bartnett Is being tried, that of 
stealing ,31.700 as special admin
istrator of the estate of the late El
len M. Colton.

"That man Bartnett,” cried Cook, 
pointing at the accused man "Is 
guilty of the worst kind of breach of 
faith. He has proven false to the 
trust put in him by the dead. He Is' 
guilty of a breach of the law's office 
and gentlemen, upon your verdict, 
depends the final confidence 
city."

Cook declared that hp was 
fender of J. Dalzell Brown. 
Bartnett and Treadwell, he said, are 
responsible for the wrecking of theiney suffer'ln. 
bank Brown Is serving a term In 1 
prison. The prosecutor said that 
Bartnett bought the Colton securi
ties here from New York for the ex
press purpdse of hypothecating them 
¿0 help out th<? shaken bank.

of this

PADTFRÎkl Genuine Must Bear 
d« ir r ■ ' Fac-Sirmle SignatureW? i
™"L .JrEFU«F t'IRSTiÏUTES

Minneapolis, .Minn., June 22.— 
, “That sounds like a most excellent 
proposition," said Governor Johnson 
laughingly this mornirtg, speaking of 
the offer of Thomas W, Lawson, of 
Boston, to raise a *1,000,000 cam-

city 
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Paris, June 23.—
Leeds, an American finan
cier, whose fortune is estim
ated at *35.000,000, 
suddenly at the 
day. He was 
Identified with 
land railroad.

Kidney Troiildcs It tack Eugene 
Men anil Women, Old mill 

Young Alike.

111« sei Zi» old and young

come and little warning

died 
Ritz hotel to- 

protnfnently 
the Rock ln-

early

secre-

suffer
GOVERNOR JOHN A. JOHNSON

work.

no de-,
Brown,

WELCH TO B! H D
HLAYTON ELECTRIC ROAD

<
The Stayton committee and other 

committees represented In the effort 
to get an electric lino built from Sa- 
I tn to Stayton have accepted nn of
fer of A. Welch of Portland to con
struct the line upon *100.000 bunds 
being subscribed.

At tile lust Slayton meeting a 
committee consisting of W Y. Rich
ardson, of Salem, Sherman Swank, of 
Aumsville, and W. li, Frere», of

Kidney 
alike— »

Quickly 
give.

Children suffer In their 
years—

Can't control the kidney 
tlons.

Girls are languid, nervous, 
pain.

Women worry, catr*t do daily
Robust men have lame and aching 

backs.
Old folks, weak, rheumatic, lame. 
Endure distressing urinary Ills.
The cure for man, for woman or 

for child
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys.
Doan's kidney Pills cure sick kid

neys—•
Cure all the varied forms of kid-

IJected to the passage of the ordin
ance and it was laid over."

An ordinance to increase >he sal- 
ar>* of the city a t i ney to *10" per 
month was reterr d to the judiciary 
committe -.

Tile ordinance appropriating the 
,3500 collected from the county 
court to the pav. meat of str «t in
tersections in Ordinance No. 747 was 
passed, and the recorder was author
ized to notify the treasurer of the 
diversion of this fund.

The manner of paving the Park 
streets was brought up and plans and 
specifications were pres nted by 
Engineer Waggoner, in which he sug
gested that vitrified brick be used 
where the horses stand and that 
wrought iron pipe filled wtih con
crete and a cast iron head and chain 
connecting them. The matter was 
referred to the committee of the 
whole.

The city attorney was ordered, to 
draw the ordinance improving West 
Eighth Street so that the straighten
ing of the street between Charjiel- 
ton and Lincoln streets be made to 
conform to the wishes of the proper
ty owners in the district named.

The riding of bicycles on the side 
walks at great speed was referred to 
the street committee to bring in an 
ordinance.

Arf'adjourned session of the 
council was held last night and 
foltowing business transacted: 

Councilman Williams reported 
work done by the committee of 
whole with reference to the aband
oning of the purchase of a team and 
other matters concerning the sprink
ling, sweeping and cleaning of the 
streets, and the report was adopted, 

i The committee reported a schedule 
' for sweeping and sprinkling the 
. paved streets, the main business 
: streets to be swept four times a day.
The report of the committee included 

' sprinkling of the streets which will 
| be published later. The committee 
\ was empowered to make such 
changes as the exigencies may arise 
and take action. The council agreel 
to take the best street sprinkler of
fered by the Eugene Transfer Co. at 
*2*16, and the street committe was 
authorized to complete the trade. 
Bids for sweeping, cleaning, and 
sprinkling the streets were opened, 
and the matter burned over to the 
street committee.

Ordinances.
An ordinance was passed 

an assessment for paving 
street from Olive to Oak.

An ordinance was passed 
strictions on house moving, requiring 
housemovers to get the consent of 
the property owners in front of 
whose property there are trees that 
may be damaged and requiring a per
mit from the mayor, and to keep the 
building moving, providing a penal
ty for leaving it standing for a long
er period than 2 4 hours.

An ordinance to license and regu
late bill-posters, making the license 
,25 per annum, was riVrred to the 
finance committee.

An ordinance to improve Oak 
street from Fifteenth to Sixteenth by 
grading and gaveling was passed.

An ordinance to regulate weights; 
and measures was passed, and order-'
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M UIKIEI»

levying 
Seventh

with re-

In Eugene, June 22, 190S, James 
C. Kirk and Miss Tina C. Beaman, 
both of Junction City, Rev. J. 
.McCallum officiating.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Snsneci * 
Prevalent-, of Kitlu., In,”

Mow people do n. t i. e JT*, 
ing increase and remark p‘r‘e>’

Ick,,ll‘eydi 
n- "’J"*

V '• £
re< “gni/ed^ 
P ' ‘“t Slid

with dadoring the eftth, u t|| "•
iual diteate pndermir.es r . ateru. 

What To Do.
There is comfort in tin. knowled» 

often expressed, that Dr. 
Swamp-Root, the great ' ,!lev 
fulfills every wish in cur : iheunuta2' 
pain in the back, kidne ;iver 
and every part of tlie i. rv’pjJZ* 
It corrects inability t,, hold Ha. 
and scalding pain in j> . . !lg p w 
effects following use ot jr, wnie 
beer, and overcomes tl.nt unpleasant s* 
cessity of being compi < . tlJ K0 0‘. £ 
during the day, and to Pet up 
times during the night. '■ he niild'^j 
the extraordinary eti\ ct - ' 
is soon realized. It st.e . , the high« 
for its wonderful cures ■ • ti. niost-fe. 
tressing cases. If you r j a niedici-, 
you slioiild have the 1« st. Sol 1 Lvi^. 
gists m fifty-cent and ;r,.

You ma v have a s •• ind »
book that tells all 
aboutit, both sentfree 
by mail. Address I>r. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -'ittf
hainton, N. V. When rtsm«tna< 
writing mention tins paper an i uee- 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Sw . p-Ruot, ya 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

|Hl|

A (»rund F.ifiiiìy Metileni*.

S.

a“It gives me pleasure ro speak 
good word for Electric Bitters,” 
writes Frank Conlan or 436 Houston 
street, New York. "It’s a grand fam
ily medicine for dyspepsia and liver 

■ complications .while for lame back 
| and weak kidneys it cannot be too 
highly recommended.” Electric Bit
ters regulate the digestive functions, 
purify the blood and impart renewed 
vigor and vitality to the weak and 
debilitated of both sexes. Sold un
der guarantee at W. Kuykendall's 

• drug store. 50 cents.
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SEEDS
KESH SEEDS

palgn fund for a ticket with John
son for President and Bryan for Vice- 
President.

“Yes, I think we will have to stand 
for it,” continued the Governor evi
dently greatly amused at the propo
sition. “It sounds‘all right, and we 
are perfectly willing to agree to it.

Treats Matter Jokingly.
But that was as far as the Demo

cratic possibility for President would ed published in both daily papers. | 
go. He treated the matter In a jok- *" 
Ing manner, and while frankly ad- 
please him immensely, would i__ _______
please hlrrt mimmensely, would not etc., was read twit“- and referred to 
say whether or not Mr. Lawson, or the street committee.
any one acting for flini, had actually- An ordinance to reconstruct the 
proposed the plan to him. sewer on Twelfth street from Adler

Governor Johnson will hot allow'tb Milyard was passed.
An ordinance to construct a sewer

I

Eugene testimony guarantees ev
ery box.

Mrs. A. J. MciKnney of 69 Law
rence St.,' Eugene, Ore., »ays "For 
several years I had attacks of kid
ney trouble at odd times and recent
ly it became more acute. Being in

to try Doan's Kidney Pills I 
relief almost from the first ( WUVVIUV, Jvuu„,u wm not aim»
The backache soon lef* me and nam<» to be used as the Vice-|

better and stronger. As ! con- [ Presidential candidate of the Demo-:>n the alley between Fifth and Sixth rtwEzwwv r\ F I . i Toffoeeon f /-» R ] Q i n ctrDOtu

An ordinance for protecting the 
au- paved streets from Injury by scatter- J"“ 
not Ing gravel or mixing cement, mortar, ilH,h 
___ id'O . anii referred tn1.

'’heed
found
dose.
I felt ............ v-. —■ ■  ......... | l'resiuviiii ini vaiiuiuaie oi me i»einu-
tlnued their yse every symptom of, crat|e party. This announcement wasI H/sol.l. I laa >mnn ><.w* FA f la gx«« vvv n ni _ 1 . . • •. . ■ • » _ . *my trouble disappeared Other mem- made authoritatively tyday at 
hers of our family have also had j Johnson headquarters, 
good results from using Duiisi s Kid i . ____
ney Pills.’

For sale by nil dealers. Price 5" Kodol Is the best-known prepara- 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, j tlon that Is sold by druggists today 
New York, sole agents for the i'nl for dyspepsia or indigestion, or any 
ted States.

Remember the name doan's, and • foods, 
take no others.

atomach trouble. Kodol digests all 
It Is pleasant to take. It Is 

sold here by all druggists

\.E I’AVE ILL KINDS OF 
BARDEN SEEDS IN BILK. 
ALL NEW AND FRESH. YOU 
CAN’ SAVE MONEY BY BUY. 
ING YOl'It GARDEN SEEDS 
FROM US.

At Pittsburg on Saturday in a big 
field meet Oregon made a good show- 

Glibert vaulted 12 feet fi 1-2 
(inches, and Kelly jumped 21 feet, 11 
jUfhes, both winning firsts,

*
When you heed to take something 

take it promptly for the stomach, but 
take something you know is reliable 
—something like Kodol for dvspep-I 
sia and indigestion. Kodol is pleas
ant to take, it is reliable and Is guar
anteed to give relief, it is sold by 
all druggists.

EUGENE GROCERY 
9t>h and Oak Sts

,._j' streets from Jefferson to Blair streets 
the i was passed.

j An ordinance to construct a sewer 
on the south side of Thirteenth 
street from the manhole to a point 
east of Ider, was passed.

An ordinance to construct a sewer 
In the alley between Second and 
Third streets, commencing at the 
west side of high street and extend
ing east to the river. Mr. Fisher ob-

Gild HUI Is doubly dry since
The ‘town pump, on 

the returns came
election.
morning after 
putting the entire work of slacking 
the public thirst on it, went out of, 
business with a broken wheel.

■' -------------------------------

In the Rich Valleys of Southern Oregon
There is now offered for sale a tract of 300,000 acres as fine land 
as can be found in the world, and this magnificent property» large 
enough for 11,992 Farms and Homes, is practically given away to 
the 11,992 persons who apply for a farm before they are sold. In 
addition to the farm each purchaser is given a business or residence 
lot. The farms range in size from 10 to 1000 acres.

One undivided farm and one lot together will be sold for only $200, 
payable $10 a month, and each purchaser will receive free of charge, 
a warranty deed for the lot and a warranty deed for a farm. There 
is practically no limit to the variety of crops that can be raised on 
this land. The soil is rich and fertile. Put your monthly savings 
where you will have something worth while at the end of the year.

REMEMBER THAT WHILE THEY LAST

Sub-Divisions:-
One town lot with each farn FREE

For further information call on

6 Farms of 1000 acres each,
12 Farms of 64 acres each,
400 Farms of 160 acres .each,

□90 Farms of 80 acres each,
1020 Farms of 40 acres each, 
4080 Farms of 20 acres each, 
5974 Farms of 10 acres each,

McMURPHEY (St RUGH
22 WEST ôih STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICE EUGENE, OREGON.

pndermir.es

